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THE ANTI-NEBRASKA MEN IN COUNCIL
The Meeting in the Park Last Evening.
iMrew of tbe Committee.Resolutions kt,

SPEECHES OP B. F. BUTLER, THOMAS
FES8ENDEN, AND OTHERS,

Ace., <3Ice.. Ac.

In accorilimce with the following call, a meeting wag

"holdeu m the Park last evening:.
CALL FOll A PUBLIC MEETING TO AHKUST TUB VIOLA¬

TION OF THK MISSOURI COMPKOMISK.
The cititcns of New York who believe that the pro¬

posed repent of the Missouri Compromise has beeu ropu-
dlatod and c ndemned by tbe people at largo, and who
further believe that their w.ll should bo pro'ected from
influence-. unconstitutionally brought to bear upon the
Bouse of Representatives, will meet in the Park, on Sat¬
urday afternoon, the loth Instant, at 5 o'clock, to con¬
sider the steps proper to bo Liken by the free States at
tl.is momentous crisis.and to demand of all members
of Congress, whether from the North cr the South, who
adhere to the faith pledged by the Missouri compart,that at alii auirda they protect from iovasiou the will
and the rights of the people, auj that to this end theyresort, if necessary, to the most decisive aud even ex
treme measure:*, to prevent the perpetratiou of an e.ct
of perhdy fraught with fearful and perhaps irreparabledisaster to the peace, the harmony, and the stability of
our Union.
it. H. Gricnell, Sain J. Pevhe. Sigis'd Kaufmaun,Gen. J. Arenana, Geo. W. Blunt, Aided Pell.
W. E. Whitiug, John Jay, Theo'e MoNameo,W. C. Bryunt, John Meuullen, Henry U. I'awson,

Joseph P. Simpson,
Executive Committee appointed to oppose the Nebraska

Perfidy.
rated New York, May 11, 1B54.
The undersigned citizens of Now York, earnestly join

in the above call for a public meeting to arrest the viola-
ticn of the Missouri Compromise.

(Sign, d by)
John L. Mason, Geo. T. Strong, A. E. SiUlmao,
Walter R. Jones, W. T. Johnson, Sara'l 11. Huggles,
Geo. Newbold, Gov'r M. Ogden, John B Mills,
Geo. Grisv old, A. G. Stout, Joseph Walker,
G.A.Worth, J. S. Underbill, Wm. H. M.dlen,
S. Baldwin, John Brouwer, H. L. Stone,
Robt. L. Stuart, S. Beehe, K. W. Oris wold,

W. W. De Forest.
The following gentlemen hate be.'n invited to address

the meeting to bo held in tbe Park this afternoon :.Hon.
B. F. Butler, Hon. J E. Cooley, Hon. J. A. l)ix, Hon.
John Van Buren, Hon. N. H. Plant, Hon. S. 11. Huggles,
Hon. H. J. Raymond, ex-Governor Pennington, of New
Jersey, and R. N. Havens.

The mee'ing was called to assemble at five o'clock; but
es there wore only a hundred persons or thereabout* in
the Park at that time, it was not called to order until a

quarter past five, when the attendance had increased to
three or four hundred. At half-past five about oue

thousand persons were present.
The platform was chiefly occupiol by such men as

John Jay, K. A. Stansbury, and other free soilers. But
very few of the gentlemen whose names appear in the
list of officers were present.

Mr. Wiijiau P. Murphy called the meeting to order,
and the following list of officers nominated by him, was

accepted by the meeting:.
rm-wKxr.

HON. MAltii SPENCER.
VICtl'llL-IDE.VTS.

Wm T Ilavemeyer, K. H. Ludlow,
Geo. (,'ttswold, Charles King,
Hon. James E. Cooley, John iiigelow,
Walter K. Jenos, George Bruce,
Hiram Ketchum, Win. Kent,
Mote* Taylor, David Hanks,
Robert L. Stuart, James W. Gerard,
Charle- II. Marshall. Daniel Lord,
Bav. E. H. Cbapin, A. C. Hagg,
Robert B. Minturn, G. A. Worth,
Robert Eminet, Geo. Now boll,
Tlio* R stillman, WilaonG. Huut,
George Wood, J. Dcpevster Oglen,
Jonathan JCoddlngton, Beht. L. Stevens,
Edmond Henry, Edmund M. Young.
Hon. Joi n L Mason,

sscnirr.'Jtnt.-'.
Wm. I-Dodge. itahert C. Goodhue,
K. M.Hue. IZcius Robinson,
John 1 I evelin, arid Olyphant,
Ibos. McElrath, Joseph Walker.
Thos. Addis Emmet,

Mr. E. A. STANfBt'BT read the following addreas. Tli
oudience did not pay much attention to it:.

-ADDBBFP OF THE COMMITTEE APPOINTED TO OPrOSE
THE NEBRASKA PERFIDY.

rrnow rmntsa-.When, in January la.-t, In violation
of the pledges given at Baltimore by the whig and demo¬
cratic partita, end in vet gros-er violation of the inau-
grrsl pledge proffered to tli" vol I by the President of
the United States, the slavery que»t!on, with the conni-
.vance of the administration, wns dragged Into Congress
and before the couutry, by a proposal to repeal the
Missouri Compromise, tho city of New York, true to her
hereditary Instincts, was the first to protest against the
threatened outrage, as destructive alike of our peace ami
our harmony, of the national honor and the federal
Union.

In fonr mass meetings of her merehanta, her mocha
nica, her great German population and her citizens at
large, was the voice of New York nttered in earnest
warning and remonstrance ; and throughout the free
States, despite the inelemancy of the season, the people
gathered in their might at public assemblies, without
regard to creed or party, and rented their stern displea¬
sure In tones of thunder, until there resounded from
Eaat to West one continuous echo of popular indigna¬
tion.
The heart of the North was stirred to its centre by

this meditated breaoh of public faith, without a parallel
in the annals of any Christian people ; and the working
classes, whether Americans by birth or ctisens by adop¬
tion, showed themselves fully awake to the practical con-

eequenees of a plot that would forever rob them of a
Territory which was theirs by compact, in order that it
might tie cultivated by unpaid laborers, for the exclusive
sggTsndtoement of a slave-holding aristocracy.
Wherever popular elections were pending, into which

the Issue could be brought, the canvass told uniformly
the seme story, and federal influence and federal patron
agej were exerted in vain to secure an approval at the
polls of the conduct of the asmlnistration.

Elaborate and repeated efforts we.o made by politi¬
cians, who underrated the intelligent o of the Northern
people, to mislead them in regard to the meaning and
effect of the Kansas Nebraska bill, to persuade them into
the belief that it denied the right of Congress to legislate
for the Territories, that It established the doctrine of
sanatter sovereignty, and that it recognized the princi¬
ple of non intervention.
These efforts have been unavailing. Not only have

such pretences been frankly scouted by the Southern sup¬
porters of tho bill, but every intelligent voter at the
North knows them to be untrue; knows that the bill, in
the language of the great statesman of the West, "de¬
nies to the people of the Territory every atttibute of
sovereignty; 'hat it denies them freedom of election, de¬
nies them freedom of voting, denies them tho choice of
their own laws, denies them the right of fixing qualifica¬
tions for v. ters. subjects tliein to a foreign supervision
and the con rolof the federal government, which they
had no hand in electing," and ones not even recognise
their right to regulate their domestic institutions, and to
exelm e the curse of negro slavery.

Wl.ile the gee: t masfc of the people at the North are

unanimous in their Intelligent and detei mined opposition
to the bill, the people of the t'outh have neither demand¬
ed nor u led fot it. It was introduce 1, as Mr. Benton
has toldjrou, ' without a memorial, without a potf.ion,
wi'hcut a request from any human being."

In contemptuous defiance of the known will of the peo¬
ple, the administration, by an act of unconstitutional
ueuriati- n that, a* history teaches us, would not be
toleiated in n Brltlfh Sovereign, has dared and even now

<larea wcreity and op enly to 1 iterfcre with the freedom
of our f- deral legislation: and at a moment when Europe
is convnlicd end our foreign relations are in j"op»rdy,
there is r ason to fear that a m.ijority of the House of
Depreventntives, having 'brust aside the legitimate busi¬
ness of Uie notion, are preparing at the inducement and
dictation of a co oidinat department of the government,
to < r| «¦ in act which the people, wtiom they pro¬
fess to represent, hare discussed, repudiated, and con¬
demned

In this crisis of our country's fate, yonr committee,
appoints! to take such measures as they might deem
expedient tow.-ids defeatir g tho objects of the Kansas
Nebraska hill, (eel it their duty to address you. The
prol*hlo ronrequences of th« rupeal of the Missouri
compromise are of immense moment, even were it to be
effected Independently of executive influence, operating
against the people's will. The repeal of that compro¬
mise. as you have already declared, will be tlie virtual
repeal of all compromises between frsedom and slavery,
and will terminate forever all confidence between the
North and the South. The oxtensh n of slavery to Ne¬
braska would secure to the ,-lvve States a permanent pre¬
ponderance in the f'-deral Union, which would enalde
them to sway the government in all its branches.legis¬
lative executive and Judicial.with reference only to the
interest of eomo three li in 'red thousand slaveholders,
and without regard to the will or the welfare ol twenty
millions of free eitizens.

Ari«e, then, again in your might, and declare (hat this
monstrous jcrfldy, however sided or aoetted, shall not
succeed. Bid ihe admlnUt'ation beware how they tam¬

per with jour representatives.bid your repre<entstlves
remember the infamy that awaits those who cell for a

mess of pottage the birthright of their constituents.
Let committees of correspondence, as In the Java of our

fathers, when plots le.s treasonable were rife against
our liberties, be organized in every town. Let remon¬
strances ami protests agam flood the Senate and the
House, to remind them that both Congress and the Execu¬
tive are the servants of the people Ibet the clergy, un¬
moved bv coarse assaults ami infidel sneers, maintain
their high and rightful jmsltion, and protest, as
American citizens and Christian ministors should
protest, against frand, falsehood and oppression,
reelsre again to the Pouth. that the bill, If passed,
er i'.i be want aj in the flr*t elements of valid legisla-

. -oudiate in advance, thetion; that you db avow ana r«. nc;,.nt heritage; thattluentened iiunauJei- of your u- ,,lQ or dttKr.lJatlunyou will not consent to the ixclub. f . ^of free L bor in any territory north u ^ £win and that all who rtopo.e to introduce
that limit will attempt the outrage at their o^i' "**,and In anticiiation of the worat, organize prompt.'/ »n
emigrate n to Kanaaa and Nebraska, of intelligent a'Jt
five laborer*, who will not permit the toil consecrate! tofreedom to be polluted by a slave.
Hie i rgency of the ease demands instant action, an 1

your committee do therefore recommend the immediateholding of mas* meetings throughout the country, toconsider tl e steps proper to he taken iu so grave andsolemn an emergen sy, and especially to encourage those
nn mher* of the House of Representatives, whether fromthe North or the bouth, who, unreduced and unterrilled.adhere honorably to the faith plighted in the Missouri
compromise, to persevere in all lswful ways to maintaininviolate that ancient compact, and to urge them, shouldit become neoesiary, to resort to the most decided, even
extreme measures, to prevent tne perpetration of an act
so fearfully pregnant with national disaster.

My order of the committee,
JOFFJ'H P. SIMPSON, Chairman pro teai.

Uesry P. Paw son, Secretary.
Mr J. P. Simpson wen Introduced by the Chairman. He

said .Fellow citizens.It Is many years aince I stood up
in the Park to address a meeting of any kind, llut I
think that this occasion is one of those when every nnu
should tlnow olf all reserve, and step forward to do what
be may in defeuce of the liberties of our country and the
rights of her citizens. Previous to this excitemeot I
had imagined that our representatives would pay some
attcntl.n 1o the wishes of their constituents; hut i
seems lhat the days of Randolph arc now to he restored,
and that we have as many Northern doughfaces us ever.
(Applause.) But la contradistinction to them, we hive
men from the Foutli.noble souls .who will stand up for
the rights of the whole country, and prevent the exten¬
sion of slavery over territory now free. (Applause.) I
have been requested to read the following resolution- .

Resolved, 'lhat we have reached a crlis that threatens
our rights as citizens, and the stability of our t t.ion-
when in order to extend slavery ovory a Territory which
is ours by compact, and to aggrandize the slave States
at the expense of the free, plighted faith Is trampled in
the dust and the expressed will ot the people is over¬
borne in the House of Representatives, by mlluences un-
conatitutiomilly brought to invar, withtheconTi^anceofthe administration, destroying the freedom of our le¬
gislation. and thus striking at the root of our liberties,and subjecting us to nn intolerable despotism.
Resolved, That to those members of the House, whe¬

ther from the Narth or the South, who, true to their
honor and their oaths, their eountry and their God, aie
keeping sleepless w atch at their posts, in defence of tile
principles of true democracy, of the just rights of the
North and or our national welfare, we olfer our warmest,
our sincere >t thanks; and we pray them to persevere
unto the end, and to remember that the gratitude we nnw
feel for their tried fidelity, will endear their names and
their memories to the high-minded and honorable or
tlu ir countrymen through all coming time
Resolved, "lhat for our Northern representatives who,

seduced by bribes, bullied by threats, or deluded bysophistries, are abetting the Nebraska conspiracy, and
betraying the mighty inteiests and destinies entrusted
to their keeping, words are wanting to express our con-
tempt, our scorn. an»l our most ju t indignation.
That wo holewnly declare that no man who from thia

hour votes to repeal the Missouri compromise, or, to our
knowledge, aids its repeal, directly orJIndirectly, shall
ever receive our votes for any oflice in the people s gift.

Resolved, That the pretence-that the Nebraska bill
maintains a squatter sovereignty.that it denies the

of Congress to legislate for the Territories, and
that it rccognfz.es the doctrine of non-intervention, sre
most transparent shams, and serve only to indicate more
clearly the bad faith of its Trainers and supporters, thatfi o i.ni e\n-esslv an 1 offensively intervenes in the do-
mesUc sffaW the people of the Territory; that, in the
language of the great Htatesman, Thomas H. Benton, the
trustj feader of the democracy of the West, 1
to the people of the Territory every a';tribute of
sovereignty.denies them freedom of cation.deniesthem ti>e freedom of voting.denies them the ehoke of
their own laws.denies them the right of fixtwg *
cations for voters.subjects them to a fereiga snp«i
vision and the control of the federal government, w hioti
they had no hand in electing;" ami that ifi any r"*reaiit
member from the North hopes to oxeuse Tils tr-achcry
en such pretencea, he greatly mistskes the clear sighted
intelligence of liis wronged constituent*.

Resolved, lhat in oar opinion the rights of the free
States are in jeopardy from Southern aggreaeioii and
Northern treachery, and that inasmuch as union is
strength, it become* the jAmple of the tree Sta es to con¬
fer together at this momentous cribis That to

^ fJL, '
the citizens of this State, without .ImtmoUon of par.y.who are disposed to maintain the right* and !4h<» North to atav the extension of slavery tern-toriea.-to' rescue from iU control the fe ier.il goverm
ment.nnd so far as can be proper v done, ta klndlv act
the citizens of the Foutli in peacefully hcrtonlng lts ond.
81 a *v stem unjust Id itself, and unworthy this great rc
public, ho invited to assemble in convention at sue a time
and place au the General Committee shall designate, to
determine what cour.e patriotl»m and duty require ua to
pursue. And that ihe citizens of the tree States gone_?a., as also of Maryland, Delaware, N.rgm..-., Nm h
C arolina. K< ntucky. and Missouri, who sympatht-e with
these views lie earnestly invited to bold convention* tnttieir several Ftutes, »nd to consider the expcdlencyofa
general convention for the better protecUoaofthe
rights of Irco labor in every section of our %

F.< solved, That the General Committee heretofore m>pointed by the citizens of New York, to oppose the Ne-
biaska perfidy, embracing a Urge number of trusty citD
ven? native and adopted. without reference to partylines', now being obliterated by our common danger. be
continued permanently, with power to add to thefr num¬
ber Tliat tbev he charged with the execution of the last
resolution, and that they he further requested to take
immediate measures for the organization of an effective
schenio of emigration to the southernmostbor.ler of
Kansas and Nebraska, open to emigrants, with a_vjew of
excluding sUvery from aU terntorfes from
excluded by the Missouri compromise; and that they ap
ueal to the generous liberality of our mereh.ats .nl
citizens geaerallv to create an ample Tund for the use of
tl pcsoived'UThat the resolntions and the
thU mating. addressed to the President othe JottedHates, to each member of the .enate and

.. .preventatives, *nd to the Governor* of each SUte, 'that
thev mav be advised of the tempev and determination or
the people of New York at thia Intereating and eventful
period of our country'a history.
There *»« a rigorous but rather unsuccessful attempt

made by Jay and a few other* to get up some cheer* for
these resolutions.
On motion, the States of Tennessee and Louisiana were

added to the list In the fifth resolution.
Hen. B. F. Bcti-KR came forward and said:.
Mr. President and Fellow rititens.At a large mass

meeting preparatory to the holding of the great meeting
at the Tabernacle, to protest against the repeal of the
Missouri compromise of 1820, I indicated mv intention to
appear at that meeting and address my fellow citizens
upon that important and momentous question. A severe
attack of influenza prevented me, however, from being
present at the meeting, and in a letter of apology I made
a pledge that so soon as strength and voice should be
sufficiently restored to me I would, on any proper occa¬

sion, unite with my fellow cltizons In any remonstrance
against what was then only a meditated iniquity, but
which is now an Iniquity half efTected. f Applause.) I
am hire to redeem that,pledge; but, fellow citizens. T
have but just recovered from the sickness with which I
was then visited, and this is the first serious trial to
which I have put either voice or strength, anI it 1* a
pretty severe ordeal to begin in the open air. Hewezer,
though I fear I may not be able to say all I would desire
on thi most Interesting and momentous occasion, yet 1
can do as the brave (Jer.i ral Miller did when asked at Lun-
dy 'e lane,"< an you fake that battel v and spike thoguiuf"
and who replied "1 can try." lie, su .coodeei; I miy
fell but if 1 should, there nre other brave soldiers be
hind mo who will be able with your hearty cheers to
spike the cannon of tl c enemiov of human freedom.
(Cheer* ) Mr. President and fellow citizens, we have
a*««mb'ed under rireumvtances of peculiar Interest and
¦cb unity. When in the early part of the last winter n

proposal to retc..l the eighth section of*tUo Missouri
cc nip irmi.-eof 1R20 *»¦ made, that section which se¬
cure* to a terri'ory, brood and exten«ivo as the origi ^
i al tbii teen Mates the blessings of friedom and which
for ev er forh da the trea 1 of ihe slave or th* slavi h dder.
win n tl e icjo sal to repeal this'great ordlnanoe of free¬
dom was stealthily, covertly amlJn a cowardly manner

biougnt before the Senate of the United States, the peo¬
ple all oi er tie countr'Jwers Incredulous.they could
not believe it possible that any number of the represen¬
tee* of this nation in Congress assembled.least of all
thr.t any number of representatives from the free States,
cosild be so poseeeeu wiih the spirit of madness an 1 folly
and wickedness so seriously as to enter upon that work
of shame. It was not till it was foun l that the
men who entered upon this work were really In
earnest, that they were bended together to repeal, or in
some way to get rid of that ordinance of friedom. It
was not till it was discover* d that there was a design to
fore« Ihe bill, with that infamous provision it, through
theb'enate before the people eunldunderstand what they
were about, and rally to the aid of liberty.it was not
till this dUrloaure that the peoule of this country be¬
came aroused to the importance of the crisis. They, how¬
ever, were aroti*ed. and a loud note of remonstrance, of
Indignant reprobation proceeded from every city, town
and mulct in the Northern Hates, and from many
pdnces In the other free hta'es and there was such a gene¬
ral crv of Indignation, that the authors of the measure,
thotigh they had in the meantime succeeded in carrying
the b.ll through the Henate, seemed to be pa!*ied.they
taw ihe handwriting upon the wall, and they obeyed th"
b«be*t*Of their masters; and we all supjaised that in
the House of llepreM-ntatir es the measure could not be
carried; that although territorial governments wo il I be
¦Hen in proper form, yet the repealing clause wontd be
declared to lie inoperative and void, that It would be
stricken out of the bill In the House of Representatives,
and especially that every member from the Northern
States, obeying the wishes and expressed will of their
constituents in a thousand forms, would act In sneh a

way as to leave no mistake that that bill would be sent
back to th# other House stripped of this repealing clause.
We all supposed this, and that the people, tired of the
slavery agitation and wishing to be relieved from it.I
say that the |>eople rejoleing In the belief that their rep
events',lyei lq tag popular branch of Coagr«M would

conform to tl.eir Mtprpss will--the people wore P<k8,in8frcm tlio high Mute of excitement Into a state,"' "'P®'"1
repose. The conspirators and thoae who hart
on, md who furniulied them with aid and alimentconspirators in this work of lufamy and fraud, have v j*. taken the aentiuent of the people, bo juit in iWolf, ev,-0 honorable to their intelligence and hearts. they Use*mi.Mal.eii it, and supposed ti.at we luave sunk into a stateof apathy and indifference.end stiaightwxy manyof our members have uuiied with these oompiratori in vkihitlou of the wishes and will, which woreperfestly understood by them, in this new attemptto lorce it through the House 01 Representatives.(Cries of shame on them). I don't hesitate to say,acccrdiug to my own deliberate judgment, fouudel on
some knowledge of the people of this State, that there is
not a single Congressional district iu he Stale where, ifthis question at the repeal of the eighth section of the
c< niprcmine of 18-0 were presented, distinctly by itself,ia would not be voted down by a triumphant majority.(Applaere.) Furthermore, among the lire hundredthourano voters ot this groat genie, where fli the manwho would dare to any that he believes if this questionwere presented to those voters by itself, that one fifth-tic-lb uf that great number could be found to aay "aye"to it. (Ciles of " not one ") Suppose, for example,Heplicu Arnold Douglas (blare*) were nominated by ademocratic Baltimore oonvcutloo, and suppo.ie Thomas
lienlou, Sam 11cub ton or Francis P. Blair.suppose that
sny one of these, vvho .tic gout horn men and oppoaod tothe bill.»up; ot-e that at v of the*e was a candidate oftoe Inct'l * i.-.i-lit |.cO|-ii! of New-York. huw would
t. e veto i.tandl (A voice '-we would get all t'uewhiga ) Supi-ose, in opposition to Stephen Arnold,,i hi. Pell, or Randall Hunt, or auy other honest

euiUcd to see what we can do undertin circunn tsnev s iu which vrc are place.1; wo must notdig i e ho truth from cacli other, nor from ourselvei.
he e is danger that this law will pass.rely upon It,there is great danger of it.an-1 it will okas, if it parse*in nil, by the voite and vuteir an-1 effort* of the repre-

s motives of tl.e free Hstrs. lunik at the fact: thel're Idt-iit uf the United States is from New England, amajcilty or 1 1 Cabinet are.from the free states, a majori¬ty of the memberi of the House < I Repte.-entative* arealso from the free States, and in the Senate the repre¬sentative* from the free States atand to the representa¬tives from (he Blare Statesas thirty-two to thirty. Thinks
to the movement of18#.In which I Bupposed my hum-hie political career would have ended. California, the
thirty first State of our glorious confederacy, is afree State. (Cheers.) Then there are sixteen fre.«States and fiftien slave, so that we have a ma
joritv of States in the Senate, and consequent¬ly a mniiirity of the meuvtx-rs in that and the other
body are from free States. Now this attempt to repealthe great ordinance of freedom, by which the fear ofcivil war was removed and place wea given to a distract¬ed country.that Missouri Compromise law contained au
eternal prohibition of slavery ta the Territories above
the line of 30 3''.tl.at measuie Was important and be¬
neficent; it was consecrated in the memories aud affec¬tions of the mt n of tliut day; and that measure wbiehline been regarded by their posterity as irreversible, as afixed fact, sn 1 as sacred as the Declaration of Indepen¬dence itself, Is now in danger of betog rejfeled. Its re-penl has already passed tho donate liw a fbte of moretlian two to one, aud if it paecaa tho House oi Represen¬tative*. it will bu paused by tho votes of the representa¬tives ficm the free States; and if It reeelvea, aa it cer-taiplv will, vh® sanction of the President, it will receiveit from a Northern President, the majority of whose Cabi-net'are fiom free States, thus showing that for tho respon¬sibility of this measure the free .States are answerable iuthe Bight of maD, the world, and Oud. No ram front theSouth has ever dared to bring forward a distinct proposi -

tion for the repeal of the eighth section of the Missouri
ccmprt tnire. No. that was left for a Northern man todo aud for a Northern President to make it the test
measure of tbesupjorlof his administration for, al¬
though I must heartily approTe of his late veto to thehill giv ing ten millions of acre* of Un.l for the insane,beesuse flook upon it a* giving a touch of tho doctrines
cf old Hickorv, jet I cannot claim to be, according to tbo
test of democracy net up by the President, a demoerat,because I am unwilling to take part in the repeal of the
Misrouri compromise law.I would rather die first.
Upon Northern men wilt rost the responsibility of this
set of shame, this violation of a compact, this breakingdown of a barrier against the Inroads of slavery in the
vast districts of country comprehended in Ihe Territories
of Nebraska and Kansas. It then becomes a most seri¬
ous question, and it is only to that question that I shall
direct wy remark#. In tho lirst then, what are
the people ot the free Statos to do in this crisis ! (Avolc,. "Yes, that's the question.") I aay nothingat out the slave Mater.they have not asked lor tins iu-
f..n.oun mi uiuiv. Many, it U true, have shown a disposi¬tion in timber a'e and Ilc-uso to tube P ifNorthern men will
aire it them. But don't y. u think they despise traitors
as mv.eh ss you dor (A voice."Yes, more.") The
slave Mates are not responsible for WmmiW,it# puititf through 8*tiiTv,7irr Irfrnoin id* wu* m
the Senators from the freeMates It could not be P*'!se'1tnioucli tl at body, although several of tUom had bud
the botes'.v and the firmness to separate themselves
from their fellow representatives of the .-ivath, and to
net themselves apparently in opposition to the mteres.s
of their own constituents. Although the giea' majori'vof tbo ret ie-rotative* of the Poutn will go for this bill,
st d will cheer t :i the Northe: n doughfaces, 1 don't hold
tbcm res; rsihie. When this measure shall have passed,the people of tin free Mutes will unite in nn effort to ex.purge a law which tepcaU Ifie or-liuance of freedom, if
the Sou' b will take advanin.-e or this piece of treachery. I
wculd net snv a tingle wcrd ugvlust the South, becuse
we have no pr of that they have rupported this mass of
fraud, shame and treachery. 'Ihe time has come when we
shotvld no lorgr r argue and debate this matter.I should
like to discuss the quesll m of popular sovereighty, and
1 think I could make an argument that even
the JV.wmcl o/ C< iriacrccoulil not hmvjl 1 have been
a reader of it for fifteen years.some It »ajs l
agree with, and others 1 do not; but by reading it dailyI have learned how unsa'isfactorv, how sophistic"-!, how
fallacious, insane, untrue, aod disgmceful.v aro all the
arguments that ran be ottered in favor of th s Ncbrtt lt.v
bill and above nil in favor of this question of national
sovereignty. What are we to do in the present emer¬
gency! Here we are in the very Thennopylm of this greatquestion.the bill is about to bo brought down upon us
by executive Influence, even in and out of the House,and it is shout to pass the House of Representatives with
tins obnoxious repealing clause, unless between this and
Tuesday next there can be aionsed a feeling equal to the
crisis. And what are the people to dof I say upon my
own reaponaibility, if the people, or any portion of them,
agree with me. they should, from the rising to the let-
tine of the sun during the next three or four days-taking out the hoi v Sabbath for reflection and prayer.slcud and spare rot. aud make their voices be hcird In
the House of Representatives, and peradveuture they maybring them to a neni-e of their ilhty to their constituents.
I believe I am the only man that stood upon the Balti¬
more Platform.and although 1 voted for Frank Pierce
for President, I dhl so under protest. I stood upon the
Bufialo platform; but when we voted for sny of those
men.Mr. W heeler, or Mr. Tweed, or Mr. Cutting, or anyof the other representatives from this State.did we givetho right t" barter for a mess of pottage tboae splendidTerritories, consecrated to our posterity, and theluvers
of lihetty, and the whole world, by tho ordinance of
18'ifi! Have we ever authorized.has any one district of
this Slate ever authorised any of these representativesof the Hate of New York in the Congreas of the United
Matea to vote for the repeal of the eighth section of the
Missouri Compromise act of 1820? (Cries of "No. No. )Then what are these men about! What is my old free
soil friend, Wi!ll*m A. Walker, about!.that man who
was anxious to preserve New Mexico, California.so anxi¬
ous to preserve Oregon against the Inroads of slaveryI fear that he la about to perpetrate the very thing which
he went with me toUtica and Buffalo to prevent beingdone, in reference to Oregon, and New Mexico, an-1 Call
fornia in 1848; and II he atternpta to do that thing, be
dcca it withe ut authority.he dees it ogainst the expresswill of his constituents; and so in reference to too e
nun. We have, therefore, endeavored, by every n itr-
tbt and every honorable method, to bring to
oierato upon three men leloro they perpetratethis deed of shame, e ery motive that can be made to
hear upon them, anj by which they can be brought b ex
to a sense of their duty and be prevented from consum¬
mating this act of wickeJco-a. ibis is what the i-eople
of the free States are to do within the next few davw,
f. r the bill will probably pass the House of Representslives in the middle of next week, when it will ha-e to go|, to the Senate; but they will not keep it there wore
then forty-right hours they will not giro the pen de the
cm or!unity of remonstrating In that body. But everyth'i g tl at can be done In the next few days in the wavol* i ubli- m'flings, remonslrsnres in every form and shapethat c: n ho expected to operate upon the conacieneex and
fears < f the laembota of the House of Representatives,sh- uld he dene. But, fellow cltirens, In all rjobablUty.whatever mav be done in the mean time, the bill will
pass, srul it will receive tlie signature of Franklin Pierce,l'reslcefitof the United Matea. the eon "fa revolutionary
officer, a ion of New Fateland the resident all bis life of
the Hate of New Hampshire. What, then, arei the people
of the free States to do f gpeakihg for my <elf, as before,
1 say thev are to rally and organise for the P<»l£"«i lcctii g Senators and members of the H.iuse of Repre
S. ntatives between thisand ISM, who wlllp.oveand reprcsentatlvea who will approve a bill rej^ahngJtiesrepealing clauses and restore to the statute book.r-im
which it is now ..bout to be blotted out-the gl-ri"^eighth section of the Missouri compromise law of ln-tr
thai section which declare* that slav -,ry. except as a pun
tshmentror crime; that involunsnry servltude-thst is
the phrase.except a* a punishment for crime, aba l *
forever prohibited In the Territories Ij.ng north of 30 »0
cf rorlh latitude; In other words, pasi a law that sua i
out bnck in atatute book. In letter# of roM, «towfighth section which oar faithless representatives from
the North in the Senate have already i-ermiUM to bcex-
ruinved and. by their voices and votes, have assisted -n

neit.g I am a firm lu-liever in the ulliraate triumph
, f in th .»tirl iuftico. oti'l I feel h# confluent that it -b
law teases the people of the North will be true to themIcTvb l't e to their country, true to humanity and
....» to the God of truth and rightconsn»««, they will
succeed in the effort to bring In!,, power between thi.

I Iht°o el^th1 ?oC''bring'backVlt* i'uopcr" pl««
the affections and the reverence of the people oi in

United 8tales this glorious oTdlnance of frwe.tom which
faithless representatives from the Northern ^«es-fr^the free States.are about to expunge. IM tM « P "V
thf exptingera. (Applanea ) Every

l.i whV U"duty to Hie country 'hat gave tun Wrth to do u-

can for the honor and welfare nf it.., - .

with you in thi. eltort fl"wM ) V'.^ trT and 1 H,n

not despair of the ropublic-never desp^S of^h""^
lelligcnt, ai.d d. ffl .J"-1'"1 » K'^i, i.

people cl the NorllT ,a°rla *.?**» «a ««»people of the NorthernfreeX°Z~Xur?**£
ia^sraKSKi

I Cf * *rMl
' wU"h "uSo

efcaWv *r^7d '? " of their rights and the wrontrs

iSL^'SSS-J^t^rfr.T"7 .?¦ dienrare .fT "llurt t0 "*. the liatiim
from tfcw v ,8laco,°' huvmg repealed me ,,rn,.f

freedom to v » 'Mteof thenIne teen th ecuturr of ?,av
irg broke.\dk ' he Urrier which prevented the ingress
ot .lavery m j .'.« ierritory in the very heart of the
country, jo* wSV have man, 0f me South with you in
'lat struggle, if it b> reeeiaery to go int., it. Fellow-
citlzene, J thanl sou fvr the patience with which you
have heard «*.Jawcm «ful that 1 have horn able to be
heard by you. I regie; <exce<Htuigly that 1 «».IJ .«?

ha«^done better/oaeicotc .thia gsaat and- toowiantous

Hrd^. hiST tl,eu 'r"noj,ncva lhat *.»«!*. Cooley and
Hoffman had l een expected to add. tea thomentin* hut

ev,7 Tri't n 1* "eTnt W* h-"' heeu aeanwdfC-
Mr o w n1 W*MnIy "ywpnthlaed wit), itwebWts.

nT . tj^/ 10 w" Ul(Ma introduced to the meeting
Velinw-citiiens.You will exauxo my hut, if yuw. ah-a.,.

My hunoiuUc (ritual who haa sunt addressed
htnorable for the position w hich lie h ,* tu.'n ^ ihu
ijl( stion then for fhc position v> Inch he « l, n J .

c, , cd before the p, hlle_,« le^l ht A L ®^°C i
u an'e duty in a crWt like t!,i, ;orU£r hia aerrl'^
however feeble iney ..>ht he, to the country of i
With or his adoption r.t ia in accordance wfth tie r
plinciple that 1 appear before you clalcumr tl>, i

to command yoi'r attention/S ^e A.y'i°ear-
of the brat la:t of our era, i&ntUinenJ&2& jsi ow bu t< id.uint (or the . ,.' ln °tdOr to

of hla power, bad tho Impudence to witfk aW I
Senate, and «own Liui Conaul an.t\. i* f " ,,w

maulers iritl, gilded cere UenlhmAa 1* #mi
kheaane in ellay a. We too ].««.' ,u',na:l ^uro is

*cu!d walk tbf Uack hoiLc of .» Hi14,1 ^'aut. We
«td fc®a it ficm our tioimurv nVoKr* t° <J"rC?p'V>I»
( razing grot ad the flowery /rfaee of our lir i'i"' ^,hU
how the queation before u* la bv !k, ! Iiru'rlus-
or wiiat kind ol aarumptiou in il. tl.at thTAm/m.1"181'''
J ears to Malk hla black borae into the CV ito

"
M «. r?

whether he lias misjudged tho imaw
^en» is,

He. (A rciee, ^ Yes/') hS Jnath.r !ncaa pub'
Ultle GUnt ahowa hi.^ to ffi" °"r
prototype. Iho H« man eurorof when lie fm.n \ uFa
uale not entirely .ubeervlent to hi. viiwJ tol d" t°n
list® uf the iinatori, all of wluim «?.,»» t.

' .? down

LkcwUe our Ultle Giant haa hi. l at if t!^' P°

assssar £sS5
without their host.whether thev aiu relch, reLk<ln'"K
sssarsrssr
1 need not refer to the couimeroial ciaa ..«

* p
can at all thn« Uke care^themaete'^r?/^
laborer, who are concerned in thh qire.tlou Tbi!
.re the men-.the men who %H#«11 A..,
bamjner a.d drlve The pUne tAeae a^"' It
r^^rssa ci^«,,mrtrica
n.V advancing' U^M^t'^ltSiin8
happy hi the world, with a progres. never before knAw*1^tt=Kajx£%sS%^
own indiveuul character. Butaee, feUow cittaena how
it la whare slamrv preiail.. Go Uiroughout the iiu'ir
In all parts of the alave territory of our ooun'rv a\i
«Itb.t whlSh'tl ^n0"' l< Ca,l9'! by thc most "i'Prohrlou!
epithet wh eh tLe negro can command.the while <-n!»

pr." It la the true character of alaverv in if.
U..rm nP°n 1h6 WOrU,'« Hut they aay
that thla ta no com j act. No compact! Mr. Preaf
dint where arc your echoed booi.r i turn to \bTi

. lartcra on tho attge.J turu everywhero arm,,,?
where are your athool hooka » Turn to tlm !«J!! '

yrur athcol blrtoiie. calling the Missouri enm l.jh.'
« compact, yet at thc prcaegnt Z
men get upon, platform, and teU us ,t was no compact
J f now entKtser, do our Northern ruuu ao tdouuHutlv
ii fi ned to.our Not til. rn duuali-fuces do the. re>,,->

whet ia tl.e aanetmn of tho law thua Dnaaety
Js lhcjc any truth !*"rt in nor rnjlifical svst< m ? it'.,

tae; ht to go to the I eclaration of Indej/ondenae but ore
.c irn .f the declaration baa been ilready^eip^wd

, ? so
fre"; ,1J,,-V h«^ «" l>o/r t,?c afTuli

I ,.' ,1,0 h"""' t 'eiuity for a dealinr and a

h< u.e t\o lia\e Wen led to luppoae hitherto th it our

i !V" "h authority from the governed 1
al.cu.il like to 1. now w hether tho Nebraska hill has re

No M) Then^lMtI". °r t.hP f"';erncd ' C-'ri s of "No
v! .

no' received this sanction tell
J *hftt kia Ihw i« good for, and how far we will be

r^7 which 7tll?:,cni "7',,a the ci'a-<="rXn
new law which it is now attorn],tod to foist umm

out th? Tf?t0r" lh>lt it Is aimply carrymr
im d00lr,u« ot non-intervention. Though ?
the «,ndln r'

r i
g:' nri,hcr the son nor

UWfKrw? rrj.js
£IiI."luSiiumff?'warn"».,bat< rvery ctty ordinance is inter
vention. Tula of non intervention! It is a nonen'itv
Non-intervention la a doctrine gotten up b, demesnes
Oar whole system is .n intervention from2K
.nd. ^ ou see that the constitution of the l.'nited States
is inlervention, for it intervenes with New York indraws'rSc

SSJS does To? Intervene

reimbhc ih t'l I mi
A"m' ,0 pr<'«>rve that

n lhlT r°"' which ia manifestly apparent
a/ 'loctnn,° of non intervention, gotten "j

iE£^:-rrPS2?5S2^;ys:^&£t££
Vow n ,v the. t.»

terTeu* fn ctrt»l" continsfenciea.
Now, may they intervene with u* and not with oar .ir.

fl'riea ofNo ?w/w!' U w,,re- in th" eggshell t

ioJen men J.K?0TTheT lhe'> Mviiriffnty to half »

ventfo? f«5?.?h7 /r*.?r there.but that is no inter-

/ver«hintv ls tr)m./n0 r P01-^ "> thie squatter
to call trim i/nto.akea'"P»-rora-t'aUg.,Us, ifyou ,,loa.e

ho,mc /ourth of March hence, we shall

i iotto? wrenof °nr U'tle «'Un 1 < .wne,l with

"I'm monarch of all I aurveyMy right there U none to dispute.From the centre all round to the set,I'm lord of the nigger and brute."
(fireut laughter.) And brute, 1 suppose, Is meant for
jou 1 he question now for you to deride is whether It
thall be so. I leave it to your manhood.to your indr
I«ndercc.whether It shall bo so. (v'ries of " no.")Ih(Il tear thll In mind, but, above ail, carry it with
y< ii to the polls the next time you vote. (Applause )'Ihe next «/;«i-kex wa* Thomas I HnucMiKX, E»<j. he spokenearly as follows:.I am happy to see so many of the
inhabitants of this great city of New York assembled
here to-day. There are certs in Individuals in another
aectii n ol the country.politic though they mar be, un
principled though they are.who willyti And la this
Mete nn opposition that will eventually thwart all
their purposes. By the grace of bod, and by the
memory of our lathers.who left us a sacred in-
Iditnici.we will scatter to the wiclt all those
who now seek to destroy that inheritance, and substitute
In Its place an infamous despot!, m. Bui I t us not lie
carried away by passion, so as to fall in bringing into
existence those superior powers which point out a proper
course of action. Let us be careful in this. Call to mind
what the first speaker has said here to day.what are wo
to do? As respects the propriety of passing this Ne¬
braska Kansas bill. I am confined that there is not an
Individual of »ny intelligence who has an hon»st eonvic-
tii n that this law ought to he passed. The originator of
this ta»w.a base and vilo apostate.knew that its object
was a villainous one. Stephen Arnold Pouglas. (Criesof Arm Id, Arnold ) Aye, Arnold, he Is worse than anyslaveholder. Slaveholders have ,been taught from their
youth to consider the system jurt. They have grown upIn tills belief,and many ofthem are as sincere as Paul when
he persecuted the Christians, and thought that he was
doing bod service. Not so aro those born in New York
or New 1 ngland. The originator of this infamous law
ought to lie met whenever he returns to Vermont, his
native Mate, with that ranie determination with which
the tones were received In the d»vs of the Involution,
lor him lot there be a rail, with tar and feathvrs;(ck« s) rot hurting the man, but inflicting indelible
il.sgri.ee upon him But the quo-1ion for us now to de¬
cide is what shall he done ? I am rejoiced to per eive
that the people of New York are the hrst to ron ler their
grateful tribute to the nolde and determined men who
loled Mr. Richard..on iu the House of Representatives.The Nebraska hill haa not yet passed, but it has induced
niary to stli their own principles and the free States of
this L'i.lon, and tl ey would veil their fathers and mothers
if they could gain by it [A Void Prove that} It has
induced many to depart from the scene of action, but
some have stood firm The proper way now is for the
vote of the jeople to be taken on this subject. If
another free House of Representatives could be induced
to pass this bill.and if the people knew what they were
about when they elected them.I for one would b# sorry
that I waa ever born in this land. Hut th"«ae vlllalna
know that the people are against them. They know that
urleaa the bill it passed now It cannot be psseed here¬
after Our determination mu«t he that if the N»hras-

1 ka t ill kecinvc law, it ut^a* eltbet be r*!"1'*'" I v the

government goes no further T,llit proper
course Hint should bo mirsuod. ^linm -use cb«ei-
iug.) All thin might ho avoided, i. )'. supporters
would only submit it to the | ooph> ^ucl' *"

r Hvlvi UT7 f'lM*In this way. Fhall wo now lay the io "
of slavery.of that moat accursed Institution in c
vast Territories of Kansas and Nebraska. (Crtoi"No.") Wo, son* of men who pledged all fur liberty- ""

we, fiftien millions of tree people.are we thus to be
driven out, or have our Territories, once consecrated to
freedom, crushed for ever by r lavery are we to i> co u-
polled into this bv auob nu n u. Douglut. (Cries of
' Arnold, Arnold.") It Is enough to make a tn.io for-

p v ear bis count]y. I cm an oil man.I am moid tlian
sixty jeara of agi.but to-morrow 1 would enlist <ia
common sold.or to prevent the accomplishment of an h .t

rurpoae. Gracious Gud! When we consider the bless¬
ings of freedom, and when we see tlio approach of a .turk
tml damning I'oepotbm, then we know the value of the
legacy that hhs bffu bequeathed to u», and 1, for one,
rm r(solved never to surrender that legacy to mj dyingday. (Greatapplause.)
W f Htifs. of Rochester. was next intrcxl icel:.
CltUtas of New York.I ain from the Wbste.ndia

trlct, nr.dthr young lien of the West always brings re
foim w inii her voice is heard. TlioWe tern district liai
always hern true to liberty. I have had the honor of ie-
pre- enttrg the <. unty of Monroe < ecasionatly, arvl now I
am proud in having the honor to appear before a Now
Yots audience Introductions 1 amaw.no, nrwl be
Aert upon such important ecc^aioui. as ilie-e.
OdCarton coi Id bo so important as this, which r ill s suqU
a crowd together, wbeu'thuir wajin sappers are wahln.;thimat home. (Crioa of "llow d you know ' )Ami vet iu spite of all tills, - jwm ru 'Ii are a rail 11
list n1 H' cautte. PoBfJdan kclUsfO bee a use '. li ly
live in ddrtnass nj on 1 Li auhjec' I have in time ..

listened tisij techea before asicli crowd ithi-.ii v..r
'¦ r 1:« < ry and now wo first the tfa. -s have cUt-i
end we »'W meet on bebaftfof"freedom. Than '. ,.
».< » <. making gtvat j-rogreea. Thisopporit .a i cuu-
mini by soma because it A agila'.iau. 1 es:. if fiuo

union is to Co put downT Are we to'- i ,i.l n
i> npiessiru if our opiair«st Now, if alavery
liit atiii-d fite disc u aii u it argues it* own

i'.I less. You its iriemen turd you lino all
t tongues th youi bend, have you nott (Cries of:-yes,jee.".One man veutured to pay, however, he had onlv

one tongue in l»ia h ad.) Tlien use .'ourtongue. ;"u favor
of free c||acusRicu. Now then, here in a vait Territory,stictchiug to the Rocky Mountains .mil bordering on the
Tknitories of the Queen. anil capable, 1 understand, of
accon tnodetlng fifty mlUluns if pco( le. Now. let uo putachoi.lv, and cburcl.es, and the Bible tl.ero, anil not I inve¬
ry and stilettoes. (Applause.)ThO ch.ehman here put the motion that the meetingadjourn, which wr.s voted down. Then arose all sorts of
ciies for ell ports of speaker."Greeley," "Pouglaa,""Crazy Kate," Ac. At last the chairman introduced
G. W. F. SlKflKK, Of Boston..He said, some time ago,

he got up o course of lectures in Boston, in opposition to
slavery. I did this, bocauee I thought I perceived that
ti e whigH nnC democrats, as parties, were obsolete tdeaa.
1-' ive long entertained the idea that th constitution
dies not support slavery, and if this Is so, th" peo¬
ple ought to act upon It. Let ell the working-
men, who ecmpcFe this meeting, tnlio the proper
stej s to thwart slavery (Here there was some crra-
motlon in the crowd, as if in doubts whether to take
it ns a ci m) liment or not, to be called workingmen )
frlavery is like the gie.it rivers of the South, they will
ovoiflow the country unless confine 1 to their proper
chancels by embankments. Hereafter let the iss io of
i ur partie" he slavery or not, ami let it ho understood
that we will give our support to no m m for olUce who is
not openly opposed to slavery. (Some applause, and a
voiie "What olhceare you alur'/") The merchants of
Pi s!on gave m a new sui' of clothes for my opposition
to ilar rrv, and so long as I live I hope to bo its oppo¬
nent. feigns of hnpotience In the audience.) I will not
take up your time, for I am a stranger here, and will,
therefore, give way to others.
lie (Ttsiiimsx again put the motion to adjourn, but it

was lost, the majority of the audience not being disposed
to hate their fun spoiled so soon Thociiei for speak¬
ers were again renewed, when

Mr. BisckwbiL, of Ohio, was introduced.Citizens of
Nt w York, I conn from the Great West, on 1 you will not
there find a man, who is an office holder under Frank 11 a
Pierce, who Is not m favor of tlds Nebraska bill. Hut
the people are all to a man in favor ol standing by the
Clmprcmbe measures of lSjgo. (Applause.) Gentle-
men, at this hour the representatives of the people arc
mil re-prcst-nting the people at Washington, and the con
stiti.er.cy have lure met to night to thwart tire action of
there representatives. I am gt.id to have the opportuni¬
ty to address a New Y< rk andienco, in this great city of
tli l rtcn,n>«' n< o to be Jtl o gicntest city in the world.
Gentium r look Imc! o'er the history nt this country,
al.d jou will fled that slavery has gradually grown Into
jiwir: ante It wus mly luleiatob aa aoniettiiug impossi-

to lid ouTRilves o: nml now It ha< git the upper hand
u,d ii-Iusoh to toil into freedom. l!at Ui v toe of
be Ni rib will co up in condemnation of this slavery

f pgrestion. There teirltcvies the internal portion of our
I'l;oo, beli t g to fri i iren and free 'em, and should not be
n'M'o the berr-e of flavee. (Applau-o ) We stio lid here
I ass u resolution gi' ing t ncuursgement to the nobis band
at Washington who re now hattllo ag.-inst this bill.1
will, then fine, put it to vote. All von in favor of the
it] re-entntives op] ored to this bill taking all measures
to defeat it end rieley It bv calling the ayes nnd noev,v-ul answer by laying aye. all of the contrary will say no.
(T «re vvtis a loud icrponse on both nides, but it was
a. icdtbnt the afflrir.ative had the majority.) Now, 1
c "I for ll'ive cheers for the call int men who are fighting
our battles. (Loud cheering, mingled with groans and
hisioa ) 1 now call for three groans for those who are

uphaiilllg slavery. (The groans were given as asked for.)
A VBlti:.Put it to Ibe vote whether this meeting iaia

fnvrr or opp< red to tbe Nebraska bill. I believe the ma-

jerfty nro in favor.
The gentleman asking this was not accommodated.
The ( iisirmj.n, not I cing willing to hazard another

vote, now come forward and declared the meeting a 1
Jouined. But the audience were not to bo so summarily
diapored of. b'ome wanted more abolitionism, ami others
wanted more fun, and llie two desires kept the meeting
togetlcr. The crying for speakers again commenced,
but ibe Chairman would answer to none of their calls
and left ti e stand. Feveial individuals, volunteering in
turns, then came forward and harangued the audience
till after eight o'clock, when the meeting dispersed.

Ex-President PlUmorr at Atlanta, Oa.
(From tho Atlanta Republican, Hay 4 ]

On Monday last, ex President Fillmore and suit were
ir.ot at the care at 5 o'clock and welcomed to the city.
The concourse wna immense and the enthusiasm un

bounded. On his arrival ho wag saluted by some fifteen
or twenty steam engine*, whose varied whistles created
at once a novel, and not unmusical concert. Tho im
menso passenger depot, a hundred yards leng, by a bun
rid feet in width, had been cleared of all obstructions,

snd was crowded, within and without, by men, women
and children without number. We cannot undertake
to estimate the nnmber of thoasanda ii that immense
multitude.
Mr. Fillmore, together with ex Secretary of the Nary

Mr. Ki nnedy.wero conducted to a staging prepared for thio
occasion, ami were welcomed to the hospitality of tho
city by Col. .I M. Calh un, In a spirited and eloquent
address, to which Mr. Fillmore replied as follows :.

)lr. Chairman, ladies and gentlemen.That boing who
csa look upon a scene like the one before mo unniovo I,
must be moro or less than human. Tho cordial welcome
which has been so eloquently expressed by you, Mr. Chair
man,though it finds a warm response in my heart cannot
he expressed in language. I had heard of Atlanta as a
beautiful village, in the centre of your State, which had
recently sprung into existence.but until I heard the elo¬
quence of the ateam whistle, the neighing* of the iron
horse of yonr railroads, and looked on the multitude
congregated to welcome mo, 1 had no adequate idea of
the extent and population of your city. A tho isand
thanks for the cordial and unexpected welcome extend
od. Ami although it may not become me to say a word
about your State pol'cy and home affairs, yet I must
think it your Legislature,when they come to vote, could
look on the fair faces and bright eyes of the beautiful
stray of frrnale loveliness before mo, they would not
hesitate to locate the State Fapttol at Atlanta. 1 am
hoarse, ss you perceive, with mneh speaking. But 1
will carry the remembrance of this hour nut only to my
Nortlc in home, but to my grave. Accent my grateful
si ki.owlci gruients for the generous welcome extends 1
to me.
After Mr. Fillmoio had taken his seat. Mr. Kennedy

ess vo' lfetcusly called for, and rose to address them to
11 e f< How ing etlect:.

Mr. Chairman, ladies snd gentlorarn. Citlsetts of At
It lit..1 don't know how to speak in such a pre .once,
and after the eloquence of the steam whistles, no lungs
of rr'ie flesh and blood are fit toaddress you, it. would
require to do so to have machinery of Iron within. My
ftier d and I have eaten our way since we entered your
; tale, around the circumference, and are now at the
centre. It would require a man with strong digestive
pow< r«, to eat hln way through the generous h .« pi toilMe*
of the people of your State I ham often betrdthat
Georgia was a great and sovereign State, hut she has
risen In importance, and been promoted to be an hmpire
state, and such has been her progress, that the traveller
Is astoriirhed at the advancement she has made. Judging
from the indications before him we were a powerful
people, we had more wives and children than any people
he ever saw, snd there were great signs of prosperity and
power. Pom© [.?'opif* look At the tn n to judge the ifreat-
ness of a people; he did not hi looked at the women, and
as a State wc * re entitled justly to the distinction
wo bad win by our enterpii e anil energy. He all idol
to the services rendered by Ills ilistinguished flrlrad la
the fearful crisis through which our country had passed,
and after again txpreseng his gratification at the atlon
Hon show n thi ra, sat down amid load cheers.

1h".v were then conducted to the Atlanta Hotel. On
ci'hcr side if the way. smiling little misses, dressed In
while, wereanangad with Bowers, which ti.ey litei ally
showered upon them Oil teaching their mom, their
i|i or i were immediately thrown op. n, and the Ultie girls
who bad thus honored Ihem were brought in and intri
meed. It was a beautiful and interesting little scene in
tbe great I erformstices of the occa'ion.

I'ellce Il.tclllgrntr,
Arrnt nf Dug tSgkkri.The police of the Twenty-

second ward on Friday night made n descent on tli" pre-
m. es of Michael Burke at the corner of Forty seem
itreet and Sixth avenue, and arrested alxteen men, who
bad congregated there for tbe purpoae of witnessing a

ight Cards of invitation ha 'icon Issued denotingdogfight Cards of Invitation ha been issued denoting
it io be a rat killing affair. I niier this Impression two
k'onthern tenth men at present staying at one of our
fasbronable hotels, bsd been induced to visit the scene,
bnt Instead of rats dog fighting was introduced. The
police conveyed tbe prisoners before Justice ptuart. who
requited the keeper of the bouse to find bail All the
Others w»je lQo*0<MO depart on l reprimand.

City Tntelllcenr \ j. ,,Tii* R/tiehy KNLaaamurr..Tlit* woi rapidly pro
giCss.ng towards completion. Already tL e.*7*entirely la-en hllod in. and a largo nurnbe. 7 1constantly employed in fllllnr up the apaceon the eaat aide. 'Hie boundaries of the pre

"
, hlargeinent are fortified l,y Urge masses of ston , , ,

"

will toim a powerful barrier ngaiii^t the atron<re
* ».!«.-nut. While tbo work of tilling in i* going on the *Ullu islly cortred with the lighter »>ort»oua of thd i >.iLlhl), and at time* the *mell in moat disagreeable, *. %

I t
Uda of Hiuir arc used indUcrhnhiatcdjr for fhla

pur4 plrfet manure, anion, garbage, and all
sort* ^ rubbiali and rtffiiH© coming under the claa-
sit.cation ^ things duinpable. The hnr&Of are
driven to th<? of the water, and the contents of the
cart emptied ht». This in a wimple process, but it is some
times attended frith accidents, for it occasion :l!y hap-
peiiH that the hcrrie and cart a.e dumped in tvjfli the rub-
bish. hXiue days fin accident of ihla kind occurred,and but for the twtlt&y of the dumpers, the horse mightLave fi rmed a. component j art or tli enlargement. Af
Icr considerable spUklttiig and plunging. theduiriper*succeeded in bringing 1 If auira 4 to dryland, nnftilnjthe voi. e for kin bath Wt nhoutd like to, if wo could,foretell the day when 11 elf-' Inn trill p> slumped; but,IHe the good time comi-g. :d b im.-» i'jle to give the
preeiae date.
t'DUiUM' to 0»v*iu."<Ft:... . !t.Or. Ylmr ,d*y oven

fay. aboiit 12 o'closlc, at the in. in-e u.i i under the di
lettioH of K. s re. 7'mhiiii Duiih'j. i.aulet ii. iteluvan.
the imiirnjfh.ed t/»i eruor ive.. >rreu*.icd by the or
ginal M elton'a hand, hi trout of th" Faint ifrthnlay Ifj
It!. Hie n.Ts.r discowi ou iho oc virion e ev e teil any
thiii(rue eve i* teen, it >ii this |o;i*»r rnrt which i.
r w tii.liu lei by tlie .»« too nurav ir to the «ei- Idr
.lilt".*.Mr. jViv Fohl the nigh1 a »s milt ami plotsnot srd ngic."*hly rt;ii/1 m with llAroj: ufi./n. J'lic
faint N r,Lolas vie ntedn eery II "ly ..-si Jape*:. jap
peurauc. and thy nisj /.it. J tie inmate.' of this m.r<iii
to lit hot il being up hui! j.r meut at this V. a.-y r.l ems'.
1 i.nimt. lo1!ic fjnvei nor, the i »y of e.rii «-.e and sou
eoi ran ot people w.iivii lined i.. ». i»uy fur wit and Iw
iow the hot»1, tuialed much to increase thi-ruthtuoasirt'
if the oeta nop. ur created pleasurublc Muralioii
rrouiii: the ntfgbbortsood.
Mar oy fair lTtsNr^eo .We h '.we roreiv.'iS n copyof the larpesT. moil' complete, and In lUtlftllr ex-

i enteil map ot the elOy ot sail K.imcUeo, wt.Hih liu
ev"» before lit Mi protuced. It, m prnject.tl and
compiled from 'eroril toil Kiirvoyo' Wy It. H. Itri/tff
eim, V. K., pu.AiKhed by Mr. Bi>>y, of that city,and redor.tH the ltigl.ost credit on lw. h for itH extreme
acrtiiiiry and line Htylo of artistic fslah. The inap
meaaurea six I'eet t.y five, and ia colored w{»h great teato.
It rej omenta ell the 'rlocka. Jtreeta aubdi- Siioua, and ward
boundariex of the great modem city wonder.the New
York f the Pacific. On it we have clca.*y m irked out
the original wutur hno, the preaent extouaiM water front*
of h'nu Krnrriaco, witlotho wlinrvea, logon w and creeka
which surround it, and nlim an Indication of the depth of
water wliirh ia to lie found in many places near to the
WKter front. A glunco at the map shown the atrangnrthe exact diatance ot any norlionol' the city from I'orta-
niouth square, which ia taken as n Centre. Mr. Bridgena
worka out tbia fexiiaide rii'ill by means of concentric
eliclea, and ten thus rendered the references easy to be
tMCed liy any jer.on. Tl/e hor/lera uf th" map are illus¬
trated and orrameuted by lianilsiune lithegraphic viewit
oi'ell tl.e most important puhlic imihlmgs oi San Iron
eisco. This new leature is calculated to convey to oar
cilitcna here, and to the people of the entire world, some
idea of the gigantic strides ot progress wLi h San Krnncis-
c» lias made in consequence of the spirit, energy, and
high tend per.-eyernnco ot her iuhabi.nnt*. When look¬
ing over the surfaco of thin map it appears like a romance,
to think that here ia a city couta.tuiug nearly fifty thou-
aud inhabitants, magnificent puhlic buildings, pal ioo-

lii < stores ami hotels, w ith mas. after mass of built np
atrecta and square*, which, in tlio your 1H17, only con¬
tinued one thousand souls, nnd lias liecn destroyed by
fire twice since Iter foundations were laid. The map at
Mr. his by will foim an elegant ornament for the private
residence, and should tie found in the counting rooms of
our merchants, nii'l the offices of our banks and othor
public institutions. Mr. A. L. Siimpsoo, of the Srprtm
Mtt 'Wfer, aent ua a copy.
hum At Hxhihm..A number of old stables situated on

tl.e corner of ilfijd street and Kiftli avonito, an l fornvrly
bcli nging to the estate of tl.e late Charles Henry Mull,
w ere destroyed by fire on Friday cyoning 1 at. llieir di¬
lapidated condition rendered them quit.- uti eyesore to the
neighborhood, and their destruction is not regretted by
the residents In that viciniiy. As they had not been
used for a long time, it is supposed the tire was the work
of design. A dwelling-house on ICiil street, owned by
Mr. II. 11. Rice, narrowly escaped being consumed at the
same time.

Fit k tx Brooki.yt..We are requested to say that at
the fire in Mr. tieth It. llohins store yard In Brooklyn, on
Thursday evening, but two of tlm sti.-ds w -re destroyed,icstea ¦"¦fall as at first reported, and only a portion er
the rcu>fIndir wire torn down, wT/en the conilcgration
vas Kli/je,'. Thnewas no oil stored on the premises
ca at first supposed, and the sheds as well a.i their con-
tints were fully insured. The spin wn.; readily extin¬
guished the.nv,inert the water was Hpplu l Tt/ state¬
ment hut fi:o hue frequently occurred on these premitei
is not correct, an ne ther sheds, or any other species of
"property, have ever been ou tire within the lints of
this iaid.

moo noyniin, uermiiBt
u; Tiomai B ^tlllman. Km.
Dexae, France; Mr im Mr*
ip, Jr. Csrrinscton Hoppeia,

Personal Tiitelllgeiicr.
Urn. J. B. Pavler, Autfustn; I, G. McJve/iedv, Bi??-ror;J. Maxon rdH Gilbert Gat????, Xrw Harvn, ami Cipriint'Li.rlca H. Kvnna so-1 family, Chicago, wcra riming tne

arrivals yseterday at the Cooper House, Broadway.
Mod*. .Tuition ami wife Louis Julllen, Madame Anna

/err, Boston; Br. Joy, H. {'arsons, ("ant. Itdrosfooi,Canni'a; (Jen. Hitchcock, U.S.A.: Dr. Wm. Gardiner}
1 bil.-uh-lj.liia.arrived at the CIirendon yesterday.

depasturis.
For Liverpool. In tic steamship Pncifle-Ales A Nsvins,Mill Name/ J Nevlnr, NC; K I* Smith, J 8 Smith. Canada;Dsv id II If rtou, li B N: Uenry T (iomit, l*ioridenoe; Cut
W C Grant, R A England; Auy Thoradyke. Kaq. Utiloa;Jno M Atwond, Mr and Mr. lls-.nilt.n ll ipidn, Ana lloppia.
Providence; Mr and Mrs (1 W Tolland, I'Mlad-lphtm, Mr
and Mrs J It Whnloy I' Dickson, Jr, bearer «f dl.pntehee;
Horace I'.inncy, Jr. Philadelphia; Chae At wood, llostont
John R 1 hompat.n D Kohon, Philadelphia. Mr and Mia B
Caldwell, three children and two servants, Mrs Randolph,
boetaod Mrs Grlokt, two ohlldreu anl servants. aC:
Mr snd Mrs North, l)a?, 1-1 Tarbox, Luuia P Tart-ox, Mr ana
Mrs Miller. Philsdclpl la; Miss J Alcick. J T Howard. New
York; John luteins, U 8 Consul to Cork. Mr and lira (! J
Flynn Ft Lonit, DGA Massini. Gsorge li Enrlish, C T B
Kocp, J IV bheppard, N Y: Nathaniel R Kin*, Alabama;
.Mr Martin, Mr Gordon, Mr and Mrs Jas W Hall two ehtlii>
rcn and nnrso. NJ; Gas J Little, lilunt, Macon, Mlas Sarah
Mason, Miss Kinma Mason Miss Susan Mason, Miss Batty
Mason Mlrs Knight, Va: Thos N Evans Phlla; Mr and Mr*
McFarland, Mist Scott. Ky; 8 J J Lynda. J B Hall, Mr and
Mr? l'enfold Mlsaes I'onrold, Mr and Mrs IV A Tnwnaend
and throe children. J M Utinhar, NY; David S Wataoa, Va:
Dr Duff, Mr and Mia A Bolloe, Mohilo; Mr and Mm
G W Taylor and eorvant, Martinis do In Ribarn,
Minister Plenipotentiary to Berlin, and servant, u
M Playfalr, Henry Schafer, Thoo Heyman, Germain,
llnrtc.n. r.dward Grandard, NY;
Roland Redmond, Esq. NY; KIk
l.anfbland, NO, Jnmcs Jonlle, ..»rr.^
Providence; TLoe Farmer, Edward W Wells, Miss E Walla.
John A Falntor, Esi|, Hartford. Miss Kehteca Dntf, Goo B
Uaan Ausurtn* Sierra, J J Mowa'ra, John Gonry, Jamea
Powell. Phlla; Dotnlnxo Martlnollo, R Napoli, Neapolitan
government. llrF W Wedi.klnJ, San Francisco, PC Bnh-
row, Consul de llrems an Cap* Hatian, liavti; Mrs Swaany,
Phlla; Mr and Mrs J II Kdet. St L<uhi; Mr Baylls. England:
Mrs Alfred Waller, Infant and svrvant, N'V. Mr and Mrs It
McAlliattr, and child, Edw II Harrison, Bait. Mra and Miaa
l'rlt.*le, Mr and Mrs D II London. Miss Gaskie Va; Miasoa
Dune (ihlo; Miss Isalell* Curniugha-n. N J; B Ellison. W
H Dean. Misa Charlotte C Dean, Mr and Mrs Warrsn,
Carpenter, A't ert Eagle?. C Hay wood, and t, R Stindo. It
York Mrs Ilalstoad, Mr K A Godwin, Philadelphia Mr and
Mi RoTt Csrtor aud lour children, Ot-o Mallory, N Kahn,
N Y; J W Perkins. M -ut-emery; Mr and Mrs Henry Rnnare,
W Iter/ial'rr, Australia Henry II Banning, S I; Miss Mary
B Hnmphrey. Ky; Ailred Martin, Phil idellibla, Wm H
Tsrish Toronto; Charles T Lam. kin. Saotland; Mr and
Mrs T E Davis, three children and servant. Mr IHvis, Mr
and Mrs Charles A Davis and laughter Orienl F Pitts,
N A', HP Camer a Charleston R Crei;h>on, R CVuigk
ton, Jr, Phlla; Mir. Lynch Saul Alley street, Chart**
ton. Mr and Mrs Dan!*' I d Warren, Fdw Nathan, Vaipn
ralso, Fredk Oliver, 1? Paddock. E. j, Tonn Mr D Robin-
sou soil lady, child and nurse, Mr W J ilnnk-r and lady,
Mrs P T ilc.nirr, Sydney Homer N Y; James G MoTwoulter,
Ire snd, Germain. W FPhlla: Mr Sam McNrill and
lady. N T Mr* Hates, Boston; Miss Meallister. N Y. Raw
Dr Avery, A U Dallas. E-?g; A TVI llsti?", Wm Antes, N Y;
Hoi,in ham, Joseph. C Danse, PhP»; II Pomroy Hrewster,ib.cbr-.tar; Mrs w ESpinka, Gel; II llnlch Clin. A J Jonas,
rrovldenca; l-dw LD laac, Esg Daniel II Martin, Bag .
Total. 21.1

ARRIVAL".
From Paw Orleans, in stiannki:. Stir of tho Svuth Mia*

CHC.rd. Mr. F. Trwworth. Mies K l.owier Ml-. CMwt.ro,
llrsttrdsry snd iwo children, Wm T I. der, (i W II-ink
r.r I l-hop Martin. Panl Basilar, A Ilanald P McDonald,
I, nth, (»|'sio Dier, D K nnc iy A 1> Baldwin S II
i'kry.r, < has St Martin ani Indy, Miss 8 :>t Martin.IS in
the ileorase.
Fr r> Savannah. In .tcnr.sl.ip Alabama -II 8 Norton,

Vr? DCoats and servant, Mis? II Duartorman, C Montague
Mi.s L A I. khnrt J Wilton J W Filler, W W Witeher. T
v Ernai ntl. Mr. T M l.manuel, D Cutis, N Tllliexbast 8 D
Hsrnei Vii s I L K man ml

Fr- m (,i ? r'.erti.n, it ttcen-shlp 8 ntbornrr.M'» N C IIop-
km. nd el lid, Mrs L II 1 verett. Mrs Valentin*, R L Plk*
and Isdy, 0 Kcynys, ( M MeHride. B Wallaoe. A E Miller
and three pnnifs. J M Sherman, F M t.ee, J Martin, J Me*
Donsld, J Kerthun, D S II- msr, P J Gochran, A Randall. J
W Fay U Jerten, J G K.stcr, J Richardson, D I) Wilkin*
.en.40 in the »t< arose
From Galve.t- n, In tl.lp J » Fsnain.Mr n*rr. Mr Tandy.
Frttn Nenvltse. in hrlg I'rin. ipe-A J Da Aaron! and

datiyhter. A De Varor.t
Fr. ?n Havana, in schr CAN llc.rers- Mr Skinner.

Com ? ftton < r tiik Ati aktic ami Ml-, i-o-irn P.ah hoad mM
Tho n.icogo and Kock lalanil Hailroad is flnished. Tli .
cvont, th* opening of th< last link in the chain of rail-
'?«d which unitna the eastern Atlantis! with tha MI asin-
.-ippi, will h* celehrnte-l by the bondholder*, ntockhold-
orr and invltcl gw*.'a. l lio pnrty will aa.emble at Chie
reyo on tho hth of June.from ihonce go liy railway to
K?.cU I -land, and Ihenc* hy stoamhuat to thw Fnlla or 8t.
Anth> ny. The excurai. u will be an interesting one.

I/Own or TftK Haw FrasOiwo.We have received »

¦tatement ?.f th* loss of Ih* Ran Francisco, b*
-*nor J. De M. Falcao. Brazilian Consul to the Unite I
Htntea, who wa* on board that ill fated v*aa«l at lha
time of the wreck It is dated New York, Jan. 2®,
11-54, and U written in the Portuguese language, for clr -

nutation in th* Rrntil*. f»nor I «1- no, nft*r pointing onii
.evriil d*f*cta in the machinery of the vessel, atUclta
th« conduct of the officers of the army who were ?»?»
hoard at th* tl?ne. He saya that the treatment by tn*

Esse*? yer* was shameful. that »h*n the friendly veaat-lw
ov* along side to succor them, th* answer given to th.-ir

remonstrances hy th* officer* was. that th* stewms-r Hsu
Francisco was freighted by government to convey troop*
only, and that they must be attended to Irat H»io-
Falcao concludes his n ?oarVs bv resolvlnj "-¦ T V>
trurt h'm*. If iaaa AmcrteiR '.f


